
SIDES
BROCOLINI (df, gf, v) 10
hazelnuts | goat’s cheese | raisin
THRICE COOKED CHATS (gf, v) 10
fetta | confit garlic | herb salt
GREEN LEAF SALAD (df, gf, v) 9
eschallot | radish | scorched orange 
dressing
FRIES (df, gf, v) 9
kimchi | aioli

KIDS

CHICKEN NUGGETS 12.5
chips | sauce
FISH 12.5
battered | chips
SLIDER 12.5
beef | cheese | sauce | chips
PASTA 12.5
bolognaise | cheese

all kids meals are served with a complimentary soft 
drink or juice and ice cream

LARGE PLATES
BRAISED BEEF CHEEK (df) 36
kimchi | radish | peanut and coriander salsa 
| coconut
PORK CUTLET (df) 38
carrot and ginger puree | edamame | 
watermelon radish | soy caramel
SALMON (gf) 36
romesco | crab | chilli | fennel | courgette
SPAGHETTI (v) 28
chilli | garlic | tomatoes | mixed greens | 
herbed breadcrumb | parmesan
BATTERED LOCAL FISH + CHIPS 26
vinegar | lemon | tartare
SLIDERS + FRIES 15
beef | kimchi | cheese
              or
cripsy fish | aioli | greens

SWEET TOOTH
BANOFFEE WAFFLE 16
toasted waffle | burnt caramel + pecan 
icecream | brulee banana | butterscotch
CHOCOLATE SEMIFREDDO (gf) 15
marshmallow | mandarin | popcorn
CHAI PANNACOTTA 15
poached pear | toasted oat crumble

(df) dairy free | (gf) gluten free | (v) vegetarian

Additional sauces $3 each | Please note that dish 
variations may incur additional charges

IN ROOM DINING
available from 12pm to 9pm daily
dial 200 to order

SMALL PLATES
CRISPY PORK SALAD (df) 20
green mango | chilli | asian herbs | nuts
SEARED SCALLOPS 25
pea | proscuitto | pangrattato
BARRAMUNDI SPRING ROLLS (df) 16
soy | black vinegar | coriander | lemon
PLOUGHMAN’S PLATE 28
cured meats | pickles | dip | ciabatta
CHEESE PLATE (v) 28
truffle honey | date and saffron paste | lavosh 
crackers

1.08% surcharge applies on all credit transactions | 17.5% Public Holiday surcharge applies on all NSW Public Holidays

www.boathousebarandrestaurant.com.au


